
 
 
 All events take place at the Ocean Twp Library except where noted.* 
No Registration is required.   
 
 

March 15, 2023 
Charlie’s Band - Come enjoy an hour of music at the Ocean Twp Library as we welcome the very popular 
Charlie's Band – Appearing on the 3rd Wednesday of every month.  Next appearance is March 15, 2023 
at 2:00 p.m. Charlie's Band will be performing song selections from the Great American Songbook, as 
well as some smooth jazz and Latin musical numbers.    
 

March 28, 2023 

Knitting/Crocheting Group - meets at the Library on the 4th Tuesday of every month at at 7:00 PM. 
This month, the group is meeting on March 28, 2023. All levels are welcome. 
Please bring your own yarn, needles and/or hooks.   
 

April 18, 2023 
SHIP Counseling at the Ocean Township Library 
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM 
The State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) provides free help to New Jersey Medicare 
beneficiaries who have problems with, or questions about, their health insurance. Trained volunteer 
counselors provide confidential, unbiased information and assistance for evaluating health insurance options 
and dealing with claims. They can also help in applying for financial assistance for prescription plans, and 
Medicare Parts A and B deductibles, premiums, co-insurance, and co-payments for qualifying beneficiaries.  
Call 732-728-1331 to make an appointment.  SHIP is sponsored in Monmouth County by Family and 
Children's Service 

 

*April 19, 2023 – West Park Recreation Center (615 West Park Ave) 
Speaker event – Delve into the life of "Geraldine Thompson (1872-1967), know as the “First Lady of New 
Jersey" on April 19, 2023 at 7:00 p.m. at the West Park Recreation Center (615 West Park Avenue).   
During her lifetime, Geraldine Thompson served as New Jersey's first woman state delegate to the 
Republican National Convention and was also the first woman to be appointed to a state board in New 
Jersey.  Thanks to this remarkable woman, reforms were made to early primitive health and welfare 
programs within our state.  She was instrumental in the establishment of a county tuberculosis hospital 
and the founding of what is now known as the Visiting Nurse Association of Central Jersey.  You won't 
want to miss this speaker event -- where you are guaranteed to learn more about this trailblazing 
woman. 


